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Pur cent. SWous orgimluna. Minarnie. FLrrn Washing..

10000 (3-00 %) Radiolaria, a few (100 a/), m. di. 008 mm., (0600 %), amorphous matter, The deposit does not effervesce when treated with acids,
Sponge epiculos, Diatoms. angular; sanidino, magnetite, very many flue mineral and no carbonate of lime organisms are observed when

hornblonde, manganesegraina, particles, glassy fragments, examined by the microscope, with the exception of a
one microscopic crystal of and fragments of siliceous few small teeth of fish. The trawl was much torn
quartz observed, cosmic organisms. when it came up, but contained a quantity of man.
spliorulos. ganese nodules. The nuclei of the nodules consist of

" pumice, volcanic glass, and Care.lwradon teeth.

10000 (2-00%), Radiolasia, arenacoons (100 %), m. lL 01)6 mm., (071)0 %), very many fine A small dredge was used with swabs, and a tow-net
Foraminifora, Spongespiculos, angular; feispar, hornblende, mineral particles, glassy hug. was attached to the dredge and another at the weightsDiatoms. magnutito, manganese, pu- menta, fragments of siliceous There were some clay and manganese nodules in both

mice. organisms, some amorphous the dredge and tow-nets. In the washings of a largematter, quantity of this de cait there were observed one or
two Olobigerina i,tJ1z1a, and their broken remains, a
few specimens of MiZwllna, and arenaceous Fora
minifom.

100'00 (11)0 %), Radiolaria, Sponge (11)0 %), in. di 0,08 mm., (981)0 %), much red coloured A large quantity of the clay came up, and' in the water




spioulos, Diatoms. angular; broken down pumice, amorphous matter, fine pumice bottle there was a twin nodule of manganese about
feispar, glassy volcanic par- and minorols, siliceous re- 1 inches (38 mm.) in largest diameter. An upperandtides, hornblende, palagonito, mains. . lower aide of the nodule can be seen; it was covered
magnetito. with a reticulated Rhizopod, probably mmmina

olga3for,nis. 14

10000 (11)0 %), Radiolarian fragments. (11)0 %), in. di. 0.96 mm., (08'00 %), much amorphous no deposit obtained at this station is, In every respect,




Dangular; pumice, plagioclase, matter, fine mineral particles similar to the previous one. The washings consist
feispar, manganese grains, and a few Rttdiolnrian re- largely of broken down pumice, Lining the minerals
volcanic glass, hornhlonde, nmiiis. are many manganese grains.
augito, palagonito, magnetite.

1001)0 (FOG %), Radiolaria, Sponge (FOG %), in. di. 008 mm., (081)0 %), much amorphous A large quantity of the deposit was obtained from the
apiculea, Trocha,niriina trw?- augniar; felapar, volcanic matter, tine pumice and other dredge. The greater part was sifted and all named
lgssata. glass, black mica, hornblcndo, mineral particles sod sill- through the finest sieves, with the exception of some

magnetite, manganese grains, coons remains, manganese nodules and, sharks' teeth, one piece of
palagonito. pumice, about the size of a pigeon's egg, some smaller

nieces of numico, a few worm-tubes, and three or four
!?oraminitera. The sharks' teeth have a thick coating
of manganese. One of the pieces of pumice was red in
colour and appeared to be undergoing alteration.

The valves of the sounding tube had become jammed and
consequently had not opened on reaching the bottom.
The outside of the tube was marked for nearly 2 feet
with clay. of a red colour, and enough was soravc1l.cff
with the finger for rough examination. This indicated
much the same bottom as the last, the great propor
tion being pumice in a very fine state of division, and
there were pieces of black manganese and Radiolarian
remains.

1001)0 (11)0 Sponge epienlea, a few (1 '00 in. (IL 006 mm., (9800 much amorphous About a pint (over half $ litre) of the clay of a uniform
Radiolaria, Autrorhizidin. nngnlar;t'olspar,glaasy volcanic matter (pumice), mineral character came up in the sounding tube. It was of a

particles, magnutito, augito, and siliceous remains, similar nature to the last two or three soundings.
vesicular lapilhi, hornblende,
manganese grains.

10000 (1-00 0/). a few Radiolaria, (1-00 ,%), in. di. 01)6 mm., (981)0 %), much rod-brownA considerable quantity of the bottom was obtained in
ihit,i&,niua alyarinit, angular; vesicular lapilli, amorphous matter, disinteg. the sounding tube; it was composed chiefly of' red and
Jfupiophrutji,z lit in latidor- plagiochiiac, fels1iar, volcanic rated pumice, fine minerals, brown amorphous matter, disintegrated pumice, and
saturn. glass, magnetite, hornblcudu, and remains of siliceous volcanic ashes. Several pieces of numfru, about the

augite, palugoititu, olivino, organisms. size ofa pea, were obtained when washing a quantity of
glanconite. the clay.
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